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f StipHe
ixtraticn has been hostile to him, but 

in spite of that .fact, Rogers has 

maintained his position as'TJte head 

of affairs and - his own personality is 

stamped upon nearly every legislative 

act that lias become law in Washing-

alarm . In the meantime one female 
with more forethought tharf-the oth
ers removed the plug from the hole- 
and by the time the fire department 
arrived quiet had been restored. An 
hfvflftory showed three dead rats 
One had been killed with a club, 
while the other two had been asphyx
iated by cheap perfumes

^v* nufwat ***■«» is
(•«•o» » demie ever*) 

r •■•uao oaitv awe *tLm-wr*KLV.
ÙiaJ'Rafc M. ALLEN_____.Kdbll.ber

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.,

Yeerty,In advance ..................„,,..tao,eo
Her monlh. by eârrier In city ib advance 8.W
Single copies ...................—.................. 36

Semi-Weekly.
88

?w wff’by wn«r "*i citjr'in

e5Si'r«ime.’............................................ 8 00
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Asks That Public Approval Be 

Withheld.

Dec 16 — Admiral t

this -

at wpirh inv heart goes up to 108 in 
the shade When shall we go ?

Yours until someone has a better 
claim on me,

January 2, 1902 Ralph E. yton during the past fixe years. By 
his death thè iBpublican party comes 

into immédiate coptrol of the state let you know that 1 am stacking up 
machinery and hopes ol further fusion I ‘*®P“ '’*tlS&“'IWrt'T Wofc foe

entirely shattered

Dear Stroller :
Once more I take 'my pen in hand to CummingsWashington,

The StroUer is not in politic* *nd j ScWeV ”■ ” consultatK* all

forehoon with his counsel, Hotto-Isi | 
dor Rayner aid Mr M A. Teague, j 
also Gen Felix Angus, of Baltimore, 
and Congressman Schrim, ol Mary
land After the conference Admiral

AudRerlu* Sleek Compeer. At MISSION

50c * $1 .oo - Si.so LadHos* Nlaii -
♦ 8:30 O’CSeck. i; *Z"°* 1 -- —,

t ♦♦»•»♦»♦•»••»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•»»

Monday and TJANE.
is not worrying about which way the 
cat jumps ; but he knows something 
of political intrigue for the reason 
that he has been frequently "tngued" 
himself while trying te “trigue” the 
other side The average voter who is 
slapped on the back before election 
and called "My dear fellow" (apol-

6 oo I have traveled—oh, so far I went Old age ne’er cools the Douglas 
up Bonanza and walked slowly past blood Jane, be in readiness to start 
every cabin I saw that looked as for tlunker Tuesday morning. The 

though it was occupied by a deaf lone Stroller said he would go with you 
man, but no one seemed disposed to ’ and, by the jumping St. Vitus, he
kidnap me. Even the man who was will let it go as it lays, to use an
kind to me on my previous trip hand- expression current In blackjack tir
ed mè the icy mit when I stopped at i tips. The only stipulation is that on
his cabin to get warm I told him 1 the journey up to Hunker you keep °*"?>° an? Pas8ed UP ,ike

^ a white check after election will do
well to adopt the principle of the 
old negro who said

success are
! si 25

; President Roosevelt has made an 
exceedingly w'ise move in appointing 

the new secretary of the treasury 
from a.western' state. There is an 

old tradition which still prevails ex

tensively in the eastern states that' 

nothing good Cah bt found beyond a 

distance of two hundred or three hun

dred miles west from the Atlantic sea- 

borad.

since.

WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE LINES

When a newspaper offers its advertis
ing space at 6 wfolnal figure. It I» a 
practical admission of "no circulation.’: 
Tflte KLONDIKE NUUOET asks a good 
figure fov lie space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to IU advertisers e 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
sad the North Pole. ’

toSchley- authorized Mr Teague 
make the following statement 

"We hâve been in -coosttHat ion as to 
what further proceedings shall be 
taken Nothing definite has been de
termined on so far as civil or crimin
al action of any kind against Mac- ; 
lay and his sponsors is concerned j 
Maclay’s claim that the findings of 
the court are a vindication for him
self and his book is absolutely spuri
ous There are no less Than half a 
dozen instances in the book in which,

0
*

THE ORR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.
Going Into «dFBft Not. 11. 196\ -Week Deys My.

FO* GOLD ItrN AND CARIROl via. VermecVs and Dome
F<rR C,RANtVFORK*............................................. » a m , 1 p m M
FOR 88 SEU>* LOWER UOM1KlOS.Vbaee^S Rwdtvxiao.Ha Hanker Oe*t,< 
FOR QVARTX CHEEK -9 a m, every other dar, Sunday* Inrluled

«—Jw *ifirvW Lee re fha • eon a ad Grand Forks at 5 a. ». and S (a

ALL STAGES LEAVE OFFICE M C CO. OUlLOfMQ

To.

thought my feet were frozen and he your own side of the road, and €»- 
said he would go over and visit a pecialty if we start before daylight 
neighbor if I desired to examine We don’t* want any neighborhood 
them When Ï intimated that I talk The Stroller guarantees to come

i

If

“Ebah since I bin free I’se done 
! bin votin’ de ’publican ticket on de 
j promise dat Uncle Sam gwine ter 
j gimme fohty acres an’ a mule Use 
; done waited long time ah’ seed noth
in’ of ’em yet Peürs. like some ud- 
der man got fohty acres lyin’ right fv<'n if •* wrre *« “"P* U» filings 
smack on tftp o’ mine, an’ as fob de ** court a”*1 incorporate them in 
mtrfe, 1 reckon mine mus’ a bin a ‘he volume and change it to suit the 
twin an’ died No mo/ promises fo’ j findings, the book .Would still he 
me Heahafter 1’se gwine ter vote i crimma! libel 

to’ de man what put de price o’ five 
pounds o’ pok hi mah han’ Yo’ heah 
me ?”

I LETTERS
And Small Package, can be lent to the 
Creeke by our carriers on the following 

Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Hold Run, Sulphur, Quart, and Caoydn.

.«*«*(§■

—
«<W ale be# wt try depart nr» end arrival efottrHtfw.
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run UNE CHOICE BRAkkJ

The average paster states

men still Cling eagerlyA» this theory, 

although iti the last
days i

•t
few years so 

many intellectual giants have arisen 

from the prairies and the west coast 

that a different idea is now (gaining 

grrmrSd.

Send a copy of Ooetrman’s .Souve
nir te outside friend. A complete i 
pictorial history of Klondike For 1 
sale at all news stands. Price $2.50. i

m. FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, 1902. Wines, Liquors & G§
CHISHOLM'S "sALOqi

Toe c«

v

- r.

$50 Reward.
' and conviction ol any one .paling 

copies ol the Daily or bemi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same nave been 

left by our carriers.
KLONDIKE NUGGET,

President ftotite felt’s ac
tion In selecting Gov. Shaw of’ Iowa 

for the treasury may be accepted as 

recognition of the fact that the

Special power ol attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.i: *<

I
Mr Teague, during the forenoon, 

presented the following letter to Sec
retary Ixmg : »

0
4~v

new In

Thepresident is fully cognizant of the 

nplendid resources
"Washington, D. c.,

' "Dec. 16, 1901
tin» Short I|

of the west.—con
sidered from airy standpoint whatso

ever.
AFTER QUACK have the honor to most 

respectfully request that you wlth-

DOCTORS hold your approval from the findings 
of the court of inquiry recently heW 

-------------------- at the navy yard in the city of W«sh-
.. . I mgton, of which Admiral Grange
Seattle s City Attorney Making pfut>

It Warm for Them.

"Sir : toV

NorthwesternV6Ar amusements this week. Heavy Damage Suits.
Seattle, Dec. 14 —Frank Durrand, a 

former A Wing packer, has ftkd two 
suits, one for *100,990 and the other 
for $10,000, against M J Heoey, the 
Imilder of the White Pass A Yukon 
railway. Dnrrand alleges that Her.ay 
violated a couple of coRirarts which 

^ made during the 
JSWht^and spring of 1898-1899

Noth complaints were filed vester- 
Jutenile Wednesday 1 dev afternoon with the clerk of the
HjjJ ! -jlffM. the Juvenile Min- superior court That which asks for 

strels will give s Repetition of their $100,000 states that Henev owned the 
farmer production at the New Savoy Red Une Transportation Company, 

commenting at and that Durrand purchased a

Chicago-^*
And All
Eastern

_____ ____ iAuditorium Theatre Tonight and 
Cbtitlnuing every night this week, 
"Arizona,” the great drama of west

ern life.
Scotch Concert 

night, Jan 1st, 1902, a Scotch con
cert will he given at the Presbyterian 

Church on Mission street commencing 

at 8 o'clock.

b

Line»
6

■> i
® On*

was president, until such 
| time af 1 may have an opporlrmity to 

file a statement ol objections thereto. 
■Seattle, Dec 17—The latest devel- and I therefore request that you do 

opment in Prosecuting Attorney Ful- not dissolve Uié court until action
j shall have been taken to sjich obiec- 

: I ions Very respectfully,
I SJSCHLKY

'4|g|i Admiral U S N 

| "Istdoe’ Ravner, counsel lor the uppli-

9
One of the H* 

L Ian*
o ° n

0 ° 0 O
Oh Wednesday

2___<?_ All through Irai tin front tliv North Pavifiv t'awwt 
nect with this lint* in the Union lV]K>t 

nt St. I’anl.

■;
ton’s warfare against alleged illegal 
medical practitioners resulted yester
day in, one of the defendants leaving 

i the field and another stating- his 
tent ion to do the same
ruling attorney says that tie will f eaJlt sanl court of inqmrv j
carry on the campaign, so long as any 1 “To the Hon Serwhuy ol tiie Navy "j 

groan is practicing medicine j» thiq^ He asked the secretary to mdiefite i 
city without a ltcepse I his probable action Jn the premises j

j, C. C Prosser, otherwise known as j The secretary replied that the request j 
Dr Abho, yesterday morning pleaded woul<* ** granted and his action on]

the findings and the dissolution of the ! 
Court withheld' until the ybfeetHins

m. j*# \ f v
Ç-rceei'vt 4 h7!>V

.
y WHI» tiw 

Mot Her Co

rei

%s m-
-; x The prose-

Travplers from the North aro iiivitwi to vomit!

-----.with--------
i h 116
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The fow of alii
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Hi!Theatre on. 1st avenue __ con-
tract for packing goods for that com- 
pany from the summit of White Pass 
to Attin

«.SO.

MUST STAND -TOGETHER.

The ruling ol the revising barrister 

in. connection With the supplementary 

voters’ list, will commend itself to 

everyone who has the slightest inter

est in seeing fair play at the ap-

X. F. W. Parker, tien’l Agent, Seattle,Durrand *4leges that he 
had sixty-five horses and all the!

guilty to the charge of practicing i 
medicine without a license and was [ 
lined $50: He also stated that he will | wete received and be has had an op

portunity to consider them Mr

s Th# grew! 
traita •« a aah 
place proudly 
earth 
first year of t< 
aed the birth ,i 
oowwealth diet 
hot. we ran ai 
of both we ran 

A hundred v 
ever have an tin 
1h. usa ad new i 
ttmdk that ar ter i 
with a nmvi 
B afl thaw m

■ necessary equipment 
the ground at the time work

and imppliex on j 
was to !

heK*"’ that t-he defendant then ;-------------------------;------- ----------- -----------------------------*-------------- ------------------------------------ —------------------- - ! leave the city, having sold his bust- ;
vio his contract by giving him | thought a little rubbing would take back alone, if he had to leave you in nest to a licensed practitioner Pros-, -stated that the ohleclions
no goods to carry-- j the frost out of them he said he a prospect hole Keep a straight up scr was proprietor of the Abbo Med- wo,,ld be ready for presentation bv j

*lis, secortd complaint Djirratsl would not undertake the job without per lip, Jane, and by this time next g ical and Surgical Institute Dr
a leges that Henry agreed to purchase a pair ol boxing gloves, the mean i week there is a glaring possibility ; V Lawson,-who had been convicted a
"P“\ ‘gr*'n ’awl **iW to do so. j tiling, that yon will be diffusing light and lew hours earlier of the same odense
be plaintiff claims that he lost $11).- On Eldorado 1 had no better luck, lustre in sort* formerly musty cabin | before Judge George and fined $75, ,,lalie » demand that the majority !

990 by taking his outfit to Log ; While the men were all kind to me, ti that today smells like a nigger ! pleaded "not guilty" to another ml opinion be disapproved by tlie -err.>-
Cabin, B. C„ and waiting with it un- ifivas a cold, clammy kindness that church I formation Both men were arraigned i ,rarY. as contrary to the evidence and i
til the deal fell throitgh at a time ! showed me I was not causing any * * • ; before Judge Emory, of the Superior ,!m> PvHrnent facts in the case which
when pack horses were most needed quickening of the pulsations One man The epidemic of rats and mice in j Court ! court has not considered nor act- !
on the trail. thought I was canvassing to help | Dawson continues and in many cabins ^ Dr Lawson was released on $25(1 ’!J>ori

raise the ransom for Miss Stone and j that were supposed to be almost air- bonds He stated to tjic prosecuting W+",<> Mr Tvague would 
instead of handing me a dollar he [tight they hold high carnival at night attorney at the time that he will Sthat su<* would he taken, - he i
laid it on a stump and told me to j nibbling àt the beans that are to be cease business during the proceedings ! potnted °yt ,h* fact Jfiat Uiev could 1 

take it or leave it,. Blind mortal ! warmed over for breakfast and drag- Williani Parmalee, his attorney,
He little knew how I envied Miss gin g their tails through left-over crossed swords with Mr Fulton on
Stone and how f was longing to be clam chowder At the Standard thea- the question of bail. Mr. Parmalee

JANE GROSSES THE DIVIDE TO DOMINION

It W*sj

The Great NorthernI q Thursday or Friday of this week
“‘‘We will except to the findings of j 

the court,” said Mr Teague, "and j

preaching election.
Had the additional names presented 

been placed bodily upon the list, the 

whole election would have become a 

Altogether there

n

“FLYER”
t

if perfect mookei y 
have been lists presented aggregatingHi

W about 2000 names, while it is an ab

solutely indisputable fact that there 

are not one half that number ol vot

ers who are able to present the re- 

is clear,

i
I

LEAVES'SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DATnot sav I «Awe*, ot aCard of Thanks.
Adjutant’ Barr of the local' branch 

of the Salvation Army desires to 
thank the many ettieens who so lib
erally contributed to the Christmas 
Dinner Fund While the number who 

this effort has teeeived the sanction partook of the good things supplied 

and support ol the leaders in the etpc- was not so large as last year, still
’ over 100

f * heautw- few « 

')*led. r*MWd t 
iti in crushed

AT 6.00 P. M.
quimte qualifications. It 

therefore, that a deliberate efioit has 

been made to "stuB" the list*, and j

appeal from the secretary’s action to ! 
the president of the United States 

Admiral Schley has been relieved | 
i Dorn further duty in connection with j 
! the court of Inquiry

1-ale in the day Secretary Long are I 
know lodged in' an informal letter tilt 
receipt of the request, from Admiral i 

i Schley for permission to file a bill of 
objections The secretary s response 
was brief and purely formal 
granted the requeui and allowed un
til next Friday in which to submit 
the bill

:
khtsiry, Mik e 
them »wM I 
to ihtnà thaï l 
period honet ad

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 
Equipments.

r-a|
Jè—4-

SUW*enjoyed a substuutial
repast and appreciated much 
generosity that made it possible 
The officers extend to all every gornl
wish for 1902.

ftitin movement.
In the annals ol political jobbery 

and trickery It would be impossible 

to point to a muie scandalous tran

saction. Tammany hail with all its 

untold political crime could not be 

«censed ol/anything more despicable 

- than the work which has been at

tempted by the gang ol upstarts who 

are seeking so earnestly to fasten 

their clutches upon the town of Daw- 

If any additional evidence were 

required to induce the taxpayers to 

rally to their own rescue, that evi

dence has been furnished by the mem

bers of the gang themselves.

^ They have shown a determination 

to seise the control ol Dawson with 

absolutely no scruples as to the 

means which may hé required to ac

complish. their purpose 

But in attempting to force the 

names of hundreds of non-voters upon 

the lists, the gang have over-reached 

themselves. They have gone one stop 

tom far They have given an exhib

ition of the lengths of trickery to 

which they are willing to go, end the 

taxpayers may now secure some ideq 

of what is In store for them it the 

unoonamonabte crowd succeeds in se

curing possession of the town govern
ment. "

Fortunately, the revising barrister 

has refused to become „a party to 

their trickery and they have been

tb«w unknown 
on* of rt* meat 
England’« trade 

The w«n <>|

For further )»artii-iilai> and folder* ndrirtw the 
GENERAL OFFICE

the

=
SEATTLE. W

Ii
“ the imaat tin*ri to the world «

HOTEL ARRIVALS. Wlw*. Urwtr hipiilp: ii- Alaska Steamship Co tibe await»» D« 
h*> law, and <• 
land», thro 
N* hop#» nod i 

of tor eowhet, « ti 
“ddMW, to »,»qj 

with lew ewwpt,
atoll alarm, lu» , 
vwlunws n#«e nj 
ton te .to*A# id j 

He» tort

!mm niiiuiiiinRegina Hotel—Walter Wright, No 
7 Adams HH1 ; O. H Rimdall. 
French Hill ; J. Burns, Dominion.

Hotel Flannery —W K Fitzgerald, 
Hunkeri T J. Yeager, Dommvon , 
Dan McPherson, Bonanza; D. A. Cun
ningham. Last Chance, J. F Mc- 
Aedrewa, 43a Sulphur, Peter Erap- ; 
sen, 23 Upper Dominion; Ham C | 
White, Dawson; C. Evans, 4 above 
Bear; Clarence Eckert, Honker, Fred 
Eckert, Hunker

i- FOR HALE —Frisco Restaurant, op- j 
poaite .Standard Theatre Also two { 

| good dogs Owner leaving lor out- ; 
side Good bargain

$ * Fifty Elective

t»
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TO* THE PEOPLE. For All Points in Southeastern Alaska►y JNi- >i ' The *fi 
»a* elwnye ten 
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What W
The Liverpool

firm in Liverpool, being delighted at | 
the idea that one of ite employes 
called upon to join the reserves, at : 
once volunteered to pay half • his 
wages to-hi* wife m hi* absence At 
the end of the month the woman 
peered, and the money was at 
given her. _

"What?" she said, "four pounds ?" j 

"Yes," replied the senior partner, 
"that is exactly half . sorry you pie 
not satisfied."

"ft isn’t that I'm not satisfied 
Why, for years be has told me he 
only got I» shillings altogether, and 
—and- -if the Boers don’t kill him I 
will.’’ ” -

Pfist
Her.
says that a

» " «"'» AV%
♦

:? *
H la e4dlU»e to tb« above ►)$$ Marne to 
S we call ibe auenuou of oar frteode ostf * 
S fellow eitfsen , lrrospe*ifee of opinioe, ^ 

to the eatbbliebed feri tb*i we r*»ti 
M to Meek »w4 offer 1er *eie al
I WWU5AU AMI III AIL |

I $ Tbe eeaiihleu? »ew>rteie«.' ti IH- J,

PWTKU -AMO IKDMEMk, CKfAtS. T 
Tobeccoe. Plpii mmd t.mnkm»’ Article* ? | 
•ear bVo««bi lo tbe Vafcao Terrteery K j

I
►

i i

INI
■ Oormrcting witti th»* Whit** 1‘aw. A Yukon Rail' 

for UawtoHt anti interior Yukon point*.■ 's

;xl~ f .

•iIt*Swas
t

: :a ti- r7 33—*.
«NU4Ik*k>i

ap- i 
once

....General Office»

2(M Pioneer Building
. *

ti «if Seattle, W
K

x AT Hill MUON.t ►

ti

Burlington 
Route

Ï ANGLO-AMERICAN 
Î COMMERCIAL CO. j;

No FiuttUr to wb»l 

I*«iut yon may Tie <1 

tltKNi. your tirk«!t *1*0 

rtqul

GRAND RAT HUNT AT THE STANDARD
;

objected vigorously to the proatcut- j 
ing attorney stating him intentions to ♦ 
drive out ol burn

kidnapped myself I paraded myself tre, where months ago paper hates, 
all over Eldorado and its tributaries asbestos bread and celluloid turkey 
but -failure perched upon my banner ■ was used1 in tbe production of "Shore 

1 then crossed the Divide and cover- [ Acre»,1’ rat* come in great numbers, 

ed Dominion its entire length, creek, entering from a hole beneath the 
! right nad left limit* Once 1 thought. stage- A lew night* ago a rat bunt 

Nicely furnished rooms at the Cop- f «ire 1 wax captured when a mai) drir- | was determined upon The plans were
ping House, ttii awe. and 3rd st. ing a dog team rushed up behind- me. . carefully laid , r.ery male and le

when I hv a clever coup'de rose pre
tended to be frightened, stumbled and 
tell squarely into the'knahet sled The 

man never said a word but hauled me
half a mile to a roadhouse, thea let himself quietly down from among 
chucked me out. saying, "Ae tank ifii\ soeiery plugged up the hole, 

j ÿeti b»ter step hare ” turned an the lights and the «daughter
; The seme luck attended me to Gold began Before it had advance** very 

[ | Run. »hd finding no market for my- far the female portion of the atiaek- 

> j *lf 1 returned to Dawson ttmdred but ing party wished" it bas some place 
JtmA antehtlated, cast down hui not eh*, let in their excitement the be- 
i wholly discouraged, tor you, my dear wildered rats climbed all over them, 
J StioHte, promised you would go sought shelter m their hnguene sad 
i ! with me to Hunker Tell me you will even tried to mingle with the “rate 

; S» sotte, for if tee pot it oil till niter which the hairdresser had put «te 
1. toe cold weather my chances for gwt- 
1 j ting a man Mill he greatly lessened.

Wouldn’t it j# just too lovely if the
j "moat popular--------man on Hanker"

.« *arwT «nt» wouW ukf a shlat te me ’ Maybe I
.. F® F^tWiT ST*“T i[would then he the moat popular —

»»»»+»»• »•»ft»»#'»01"»" °» Hunker Joyous thought,

Si- teat tes Ws* 
•tew*Oto««W« ■». C. 0*. > U M *

A Christmas present will he given 
away to every child in the Klondike 
holiday week at Oandollo’s.

every illegal -
•*•6 to met ed

WWdddddddddddd i mm

Via tke Burltimedical practitioner i* I he city 
Yesterday's arraignment*

Judge Krrmry were tte reudr of * 
formation* filed last Saturday 
against Lawson and I‘rower A week - 

mnle attache of the pint# was armed previous to that date boi* men Were J.®. 
with a big club and "when the Maze arraigned on the same rkarp.; to ' 
was blue and the lainpwirk spluttered which «try pleaded not guilty before 
and the wind, «rent wckmoo"

ttoore ’ MdMBMM »»»»»»»»»»»» ;

*: Regina Fwicl. euorr sound himi m
M. P. eCNTON, 103 Ptawaar SgaaroJ •*ATTLC, Ti

; pacific packing ÏBH 
Ü and [Navigation Co.

•whHf »w*l m$But the taxpayers haw their eyes 

open now, and understand folly what 

they may aspect if they do not stand 

in their own defense

hnm

II •Mtetah <*M*a 
ÏIM

•ad Gersaeay 

**•* has —i h«n 

•tear has# a*A

Rrep.

Fur Bargains
..... ' «SSaEBMCB3CBg=3=

i 1
Uawaon's Leading Hotel

Judge Gtiffia. The last inlôrmatuaui 1 1 a“=3ati-'Saawri«M» J 
filed covered the intervening sewn J Aanvicwa sad R«e,.pe«e Ptea.'Z 

days, for tedh of which, in cate uf Calslae Peeseelte.1 New 
gum. toe ermr! can impose r te-nl

« tqr the day, ml « ureoth.

Our telegraphic advices of y eurent» y 

announced the lato that John R 

Rogers, Governor of the state of 

is deed This news will 

a* a shock to many citizen* of 
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